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wayyi###’ ya‘#q#b# ‘ên#yw wayyar#’ w#hinn#h
‘###w b#’ w#‘immô ’ar#ba‘ m#’ôt# ’îš wayyah#as#
’et#-hay#l#d#îm ‘al-l#’#h w#‘al-r#h##l w#‘al š#tê
hašš#p##h#ôt#

1 And Jacob lifted up his
eyes, and looked, and,
behold, Esau came, and
with him four hundred men.
And he divided the children
unto Leah, and unto Rachel,
and unto the two
handmaids.

wayy##em ’et#-hašš#p##h#ôt# w#’et#-yal#d#êhen
ri’š#n#h w#’et#-l#’#h wîl#d#eyh# ’ah##r#nîm
w#’et#-r#h##l w#’et#-yôs#p# ’ah##r#nîm

2 And he put the handmaids
and their children foremost,
and Leah and her children
after, and Rachel and
Joseph hindermost.

w#hû’ ‘#b#ar lip##nêhem wayyiš#tah#û ’ar#s##h
šeb#a‘ p#‘#mîm ‘ad#-giš#tô ‘ad#-’#h#îw

3 And he passed over before
them, and bowed himself to
the ground seven times,
until he came near to his
brother.

wayy#r#s# ‘###w liq#r#’t#ô way#h#abb#q#hû
wayyipp#l ‘al-s#aww#’r#w wayyišš#q#hû wayyib##kû

4 And Esau ran to meet him,
and embraced him, and fell
on his neck, and kissed him:
and they wept.

wayyi###’ ’et#-‘ên#yw wayyar#’ ’et#-hann#šîm
w#’et#-hay#l#d#îm wayy#’mer mî-’#lleh ll#k#
wayy#’mar hay#l#d#îm ’#šer-h##nan ’#l#hîm
’et#-‘ab##dek##

5 And he lifted up his eyes,
and saw the women and the
children; and said, Who are
those with thee? And he
said, The children which
God hath graciously given
thy servant.

wattiggaš#n# hašš#p##h#ôt# h#nn#h w#yal#d#êhen
wattiš#tah##weyn#

6 Then the handmaidens
came near, they and their
children, and they bowed
themselves.

wattiggaš gam-l#’#h wîl#d#eyh# wayyiš#tah##wû
w#’ah#ar niggaš yôs#p# w#r#h##l wayyiš#tah##wû

7 And Leah also with her
children came near, and
bowed themselves: and after
came Joseph near and
Rachel, and they bowed
themselves.

wayy#’mer mî l#k## k#l-hammah##neh hazzeh ’#šer
p#g##š#tî wayy#’mer lim#s##’-h##n b#‘ênê ’#d##nî

8 And he said, What
meanest thou by all this
drove which I met? And he
said, These are to find grace
in the sight of my lord.

wayy#’mer ‘###w yeš-lî r#b# ’#h#î y#hî l#k##
’#šer-l#k#

9 And Esau said, I have
enough, my brother; keep
that thou hast unto thyself.

wayy#’mer ya‘#q#b# ’al-n#’ ’im-n#’ m#s##’t#î h##n
b#‘êneyk## w#l#qah##t# min#h##t#î miyy#d#î kî
‘al-k#n r#’ît#î p##neyk## kir#’#t# p#nê ’#l#hîm
wattir#s##nî

10 And Jacob said, Nay, I
pray thee, if now I have
found grace in thy sight,
then receive my present at
my hand: for therefore I
have seen thy face, as
though I had seen the face
of God, and thou wast
pleased with me.

qah#-n#’ ’et#-bir#k##t#î ’#šer hub##’t# l#k#
kî-h#annanî ’#l#hîm w#k#î yeš-lî-k##l
wayyip##s#ar-bô wayyiqq#h#

11 Take, I pray thee, my
blessing that is brought to
thee; because God hath
dealt graciously with me,
and because I have enough.
And he urged him, and he
took it.

wayy#’mer nis#‘#h w#n#l#k##h w#’#l#k##h
l#neg##dek##

12 And he said, Let us take
our journey, and let us go,
and I will go before thee.

wayy#’mer ’#l#yw ’#d##nî y#d##a‘ kî-hay#l#d#îm
rakkîm w#has#s##’n w#habb#q#r ‘#lôt# ‘#l#y

13 And he said unto him,
My lord knoweth that the
children are tender, and the
flocks and herds with young
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ûd##p##qûm yôm ’eh##d# w#m#t#û k#l-has#s##’n are with me: and if men
should overdrive them one
day, all the flock will die.

ya‘#b##r-n#’ ’#d##nî lip##nê ‘ab##dô wa’#nî
’et##n#h#l#h l#’it#t#î l#reg#el hamm#l#’k##h
’#šer-l#p##nay ûl#reg#el hay#l#d#îm ‘ad# ’#šer-’#b##’
’el-’#d##nî ##‘îr#h

14 Let my lord, I pray thee,
pass over before his servant:
and I will lead on softly,
according as the cattle that
goeth before me and the
children be able to endure,
until I come unto my lord
unto Seir.

wayy#’mer ‘###w ’as#s#îg##h-nn#’ ‘imm#k##
min-h#‘#m ’#šer ’ittî wayy#’mer l#mm#h zzeh
’em#s##’-h##n b#‘ênê ’#d##nî

15 And Esau said, Let me
now leave with thee some
of the folk that are with me.
And he said, What needeth
it? let me find grace in the
sight of my lord.

wayy#š#b# bayyôm hahû’ ‘###w l#d#ar#kô ##‘îr#h 16 So Esau returned that day
on his way unto Seir.

w#ya‘#q#b# n#sa‘ sukk#t##h wayyib#en lô b#yit#
ûl#miq#n#hû ‘###h sukk#t# ‘al-k#n q#r#’
š#m-hamm#qôm sukkôt#

17 And Jacob journeyed to
Succoth, and built him an
house, and made booths for
his cattle: therefore the
name of the place is called
Succoth.

wayy#b##’ ya‘#q#b# š#l#m ‘îr š#k#em ’#šer b#’eres#
k#na‘an b#b##’ô mippaddan ’#r#m wayyih#an
’et#-p#nê h#‘îr

18 And Jacob came to
Shalem, a city of Shechem,
which is in the land of
Canaan, when he came from
Padanaram; and pitched his
tent before the city.

wayyiqen ’et#-h#el#qat# ha###d#eh ’#šer n#t##h-š#m
’#h#lô miyyad# b#nê-h##môr ’#b#î š#k#em b#m#’#h
q##ît##h

19 And he bought a parcel of
a field, where he had spread
his tent, at the hand of the
children of Hamor,
Shechem's father, for an
hundred pieces of money.

wayyas#s#eb#-š#m miz#b#ah# wayyiq#r#’-lô ’#l
’#l#hê yi##r#’#l

20 And he erected there an
altar, and called it
EleloheIsrael.
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